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TAR BABIES VS. HIPS
Today. 3:00 P. M. '

KENAN STADIUM
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FRESHMAN CLASS RALLY

ill ' Today 10:30 A. 51.
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The Victor Diminutive Quarter Leads Tar Heels
: Ton-ver-1928- . National Champs;

Gardner And Ghase Make Pleas
For Greater Private Support Of

North Carolina University Fund Garolin7 agner Scores Twice For
Freshmen to Rally

In Memorial Hall

.
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STATISTICS OF CAROLINA-GEORGI- A TECH GAME

- .
'

- ...
'

--
': Carolina Tech

Yards gained through line: - - .97 69

Yards gained around end : ; J48 s 36

Yards-gaine- d on' passes: ,
r 78 81

Total yards gained: . - 223 186

Attempted passes: v v 16 . 16

Passes completed: ;
v. ' '

m . 8 . 6

Punts returned- - yards: 145 73
'Average distance of punts : ,

'
-

r 36 44 xi
First downs: s

- 9 6

r i

Coach Collins may well be
termed the victor in yesterday's
contest between the Heels and
Georgia Tech. The team ' has
now had several years un
der the Notre Dame system, and
Ithis system flayed a big part
in yesterday's 18-- 7 victory over
the Techmen.

DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
WILL MEET HERE TODAY

Th executive' committee - of
the Carolina Dramatic associa-
tion will meet . today at "1030
a. m". ) followed by a luncheon
at the Carolina inn at 1 o'clock.
Plans for the spring dramatic
festival and state tourn
ament will be - discussed
The committee is composed
of six members connected
with the University and six
members chosen from different
localities throughout the state.
The committee attended Profes-
sor Koch's lecture on the devel-
opment of the Carolina Play-make- rs

last night and will
be present at his reading of "The
Taming of . the Shrew" on Sun-
day night at the Playmaker the-

atre. - ' j

They Insist That University
Needs Are Far Greater Than
Just Enough to Meet Bread

. And Butter Demands Speak
At Banquet of Atlanta
Alumni.

(By R. W. Ma-dry-
)

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 11. Urgent
pleas for a new attitude toward
private support for state insti-

tutions was made here tonight
by Goyernor O. Max Gardner
of North Carolina and President
Harry W. Chase of the Universi-
ty of North Carolina.

Speaking with direct refer-
ence to North Carolina, they de-

clared that so far the State has
been able to meet the bread and
butter needs of its institutions
of higher learning, but that
there exists today a greater need

; for funds with which to provide
for "excellence in the life of
these institutions." a. ...

Governor Gardner and Presi-
dent Chase were the principal

r speakers at a banquet given by
the Atlanta alumni of the Uni
versity at the Biltmore Hotel.
Through a widespread radio
hook-u- p their addresses were
broadcast throughout the South
and as far north as Baltimore.
A program by the University's'
62-pie- ce band, the members of
which were all dolled up in new
blue and white uniforms, was
also put on the air. J. Shepard
Bryan, former Superior Court
Judge and prominent Atlanta
attorney, was toastmaster. A
large number of alumni ; at-

tended, including many Tar
Heels here for the Carolina-Tec- h

game. .
;

The addresses dealt for the
most part with the appeal re-

cently launched by the Alumni
Loyalty Fund Council of the
University, the purpose of
which is to get the alumni . in
the, habit of putting the insti-
tution in their annual budget,
just as they give to their church
or to their clubs. "

Praising the "Graciousness
and charm of Georgia hospital!
ty," Governor Gardner pointed
out that Georgia and North Car
olina had long been connected
"by intimate ties of kinship,
historv.v , and common tradi--

tions." He recalled with pride
that the first state university
to be chartered in America was
the. University of Georgia and
that the first to be opened was
the University of North Caro-

lina.
'

... '. :

He sketched briefly the story
of higher education'm the South,
pointing out that just before

--the war between the States the
University of North Carolina

' had a student body of 600 who
came from 35 states and that
the institution had produced be

Branch Runs Back Punt for 55
Yards and Touchdown; Hud-- ,
son, 1 Farris, Adkins, Lip--;
scomb Line Stars.

Grant Field, Atlanta, Ga., Oct.
11. (Special) Opening its
siege guns early, Carolina's, foot-ba- ll

eleven smashed its way to
an 18--7 victory over the power-
ful Golden Tornado of Georgia --

Tech this afternoon. When the'
final whistle blew there was lit-- '

tie doubt; in the minds of the
25,000 spectators as to the v
supremacy . of the Heels. They
outcharged, outpassed, outran,
and outplayed the Techmen ,
throughout three quarters of the
contest. . ' .

Any illusions Tech supporters
entertained; as to victory were
dispelled early in the game. A
line that yielded not and a host
of backs who have not yet. ,

learned the lesson of defeat were
representing the Heels. They
were in the game to play foot-bal- l;

They played from the '
.

opening whistle to the' final gun. ;
- Tech threatened three times;
Once they : scored. . Follpwing
Tech's march down the field ' :
early in the game and unsuccess--. !

ful try for field: goal, Carolina
punted out of danger. However, . .

Mizell's long boot put the ball
back on Carolina's seven .yard ,

- v

line., Branch's kick was short
and Thomason and Co. held .the ,

ball on Carolina's 25 yard. line. ;v

Stumpy" pulled His best play . .

of the game here, going around t

end for a. score. His boot was ; .:

good and Tech led 7--0. :

This touchdown was Tech's
greatest effort. They tried often ,

to score but Carolina was hun-- r

gry for a victory.
4

r. ,

From that touchdown on ex----

cept for a few - minutes in the
third period the game was Caro- - ;

Una's. The line was doing great
work and the . combination of
backs used by Coach Collins was ,

knocking . down or intercepting
the Tornado passes. :.

1 -
Carolina received Thomason's --

kick-off and started for a score. .

With Nash doing great work On

the receiving end of passes andv
carrying the' ball through the
line, Carolina carried the baUto
Tech's 27 yard line.. Jim Mag-n- er

started through the line..'
There was no stopping for 'the,
speedy Pennsylvania He scored
The try, for point was wide' ;

"A few minutes later he scored ':

again .from "the --seven yard lirie. --

Tech had been penalized-30-od- d

yards for rough playing,' plae-in-g

the ball on its .37 yard line.-Magn- er

passed to Nash for 20 '

yards. Nash added ten more
yards in two tries and then Mag
ner went through for another,
score. V ,:.. .

- V ; .

1 furnished' :"Shorty" Branch
the big thrill of the game with ';

his 55 yard jeturn of Mizell's ,

punt, Twisting; turning, an4
slipping, the little Carolina quar- -

terback brought - the. stands
their --feet with .the longest run.
of the day. "Shorty" out- -,

stumped. "Stumpy" today,'
The Heels outplayed the Jack

ets from the: beginning. They
held when Tech threatened.-The- y

scored on. every opportun- -

(Continued on page' two) ;

There will be a rally of the
entire Freshman class in
Memorial hall this morning,
at 10:30 in preparation - for
the 3aroIhia-Duk- ei freshman
football game in Kenan Sta-
dium this afternoon, accord-
ing to an announcement- - by.
officials last night. AH fresh-
men are asked to be present
at this meeting. ' -

KEOGH SPEAKS ON

WORLD LIBRARY
CONGRESS mil

Yale University Librarian To
Speak Here Home-Comin- g

' '
V ' Day. '; .'"

The World Library congress
held in Rome 'last summer will
be the subject of a speech by
Dr. Andrew Keogh, librarian: of
Yale university and president of
the American Library associa
tion, Monday morning, October
21at-the:iSoutheast- ern Library
association meeting at Chapel
Hill. --U::' .

More than 1500 librarians at
tended the Rome congress, Dr.
Keogh being among , the Ameri
can delegates who were received
by King Victor Emanuel as well
as by the Pope. ; v

"The Citizens' Part In a Li
brary Program" will also be dis
cussed at the Chapel Hill meet
ing, in addition to eounty Ii

braries, negro library serviee
and public library standards.'

Dr. Loiiis R. Wilson ; will be
the other speaker. -

ROOSEVELT WILL
SPEAK IN RALEIGH

Npw York Governor to Attend State
Home-Comin- g . Celebration

- "Tuesday.

Raleigh, Oct. 11. (Special)
Governor Franklin D. Roose-

velt, of New "5?Ork, Thursday no-

tified Governor Gardner, and J6-seph- us

Daniels, that on Tuesday
he would attend the North Caro-

lina HomerComirig execises here,
and . arrangements have been
made for him to speak at. the
state fair grounds at noon ' and
at the Golden Lights Jubilee
celebration on Capitol Square
Tuesday night.- - v- -

The Home-Comin- g committee,
of which Governor Gardner is.
chairman, and Mr. Daniels, vice--

chairman, feared for a- - while
that Governor Roosevelt , would
be unable to attend the Home-Comin- g

celebration, but he states
that he is planning to be in - Ra-

leigh Tuesday. u.

Governor. Roosevelt will speak
from the grandstand in the main
building at the state fair.

Rhodes Candidates v
Dean Hibbard announces that

the four candidates for the
Rhodes scholarship from the
University for this year are R.
M. Gray, Jr., Travis Brown, R.
Hoke Webb and "Jack Crow.

Syracuse university's , football
team will go captainless this
year.

ew Course Included InN

PLAYMAKERS WILL

GIVERAIATie
READING - SUNDAY

'Taming of the Shrew" To Be
Given at 8:0 Tomorrow

Evening.

The series of dramatic read-
ings which the Carolina Play-make- rs

1; present on the; second
Sunday evening of each month
at 8 :30 will be begun this sea-
son, as has been the custom from
the first, by a rendition of one
of Shakespeare's; plays. This
year the play will be Shakes-
peare's lively comedy, The Tarn-in- g

of the Shrew.
Petruchio is one of Mr. Koch's

favorite 'roles. He played this
part in the production of The
Taming of the. Shrew in the
Forest theatre in 1923, this be- -

ing the only time he has acted
in any of the Carolina produc- -
tions here. v

The public is cordially invited
to attend this reading.

three schools in the United
States offering instruction of
this character.-- . Seven, confer-
ences will be held during j the
year to deal with; the important
suggestions which are now in
the forefront of public and pro
fessional interest in connection
with the administration of the
course. At .these, conferences
carefully prepared reports will
be read by certain students? as
signed to lead the discussion,
and this will be followed by- - a
general discussion by " faculty
and students, and visiting law-
yers. Any lawyer who may "be
interested in any of the subjects
is invited to attend the confer-
ences. The schedule of confer-
ences for the present year and
the faculty members responsible
for each conference, is as fol-

lows : :j ; A .:

October 17 Mr. McCormickj
Incorporation of the Bar. : ,

November 14 Mr. Brecken- -

ridge, Arbitration and" Concilia-
tion. ' ' y: : -

December : ' 12 Mr. McCall,
The Rule-Maki- ng Power.

January 16 Mr. Wettach, A
Ministry of Justice. ; -

February 13 Mr. Mcintosh,
New Ideas in Pleading. rj

March 13 Mr. Van Hecke,
, (Continued on page four)
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DUNCAN DANCERS'

PERFORMANCE IS

DRAWING FEATURE

Russian , Girls Make Big Hit in
"

Boston and New York: Packed
- House Expected Here.

The student entertainment
committee which : secured last
year many notable .artists and
attractions for the. University is
to be , credited with - another
achievement in securing the sen--

sational Isadora Duncan dancers
from Moscow 'for a performance
here October 16. Last fall the
committee brought Paul White
man to the Hill as its first pro
gram.' 'This year, the coming of
the Duncan dancers is attracting
as - much . comment as - did the
coming of Whiteman.

These young and beautiful
dancers are the direct and au-

thorized artistic proteges of Isa-

dora Duncan, who Strained them
from early, childhood at ;the
.school - which' she established in
vMoscpw. The eleven girls com-

prising the company were select-
ed fromthe ,several hundred as-

sociated vith the school.-- -

: So fascinating and impressive
are-thes- e girls in their interpret-
ation- of the classic dances that
the staid anld conservative Bos-

ton Transcript was moved to
state: "Vital flesh at one rhyth
mic spirit, disciplined abandon,
fluent gesture,' .light, quick har-
mony of motion these the Isa-

dora Duncan dancers gave." All
Boston .responded to these mar-

velous artists when they ap-

peared there as soloists with the
Boston symphony orchestra at
Symphony hall for a full week's
engagement, May 6 to 11.

t

Onlyv Three Colleges in the
United States Give Instruc- -

.' tion of This Character; De-

signed tor Creative Leader-
ship. , ;

With the development of a
new course in the administration
of justice, with the appointment
of four salaried student research
assistants to the faculty, and
with the largest and best pre
pared student body in its his--

j tory, the University of North
Carolina school of law opened its
eighty-sevent-h year this fall

fjust as Professor Atwell Camp- -
bell Mcintosh began his second
quarter century of law teach-
ing. '

..--
. r

: The course in the administra-
tion of justice Will be conducted
by-:the- - entire faculty, in coop-

eration with visiting judges and
members of the bar. Meetings
of the class will be held monthly
for half (fay periods. The work
in preparation ; for the class
meetings will consist largely in
investigations into actual prac-
tices. .The course is designed to
prepare for creative leadership
on the part of the legal profes-
sion in the solution of the larg
er problems of the administra
tion of justice. The University
of North Carolina is one of but

sides a president and a vice-preside- nt

of the United States,
13 governors of other states and
a score of cabinet officers and
foreign ministers. , .

With the rise of mills and the
rebirth of Southern industry

scame a new impetus in public
education, which resulted in new
frontiers - of opportunity and
achievement. ?

"In my judgement, we here
in the South are today con-

fronted by one of these fron-

tiers,", the Governor declared.
(Continued on pagefour)


